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SOMETHING SHE DIDN'T

WISH to SEE AGAIN

(Original.
TIhj engagement Instead bf" being a

borlod of cooing wan one of Btnrms,
klinugh the utoniuj always cnmo from
ftlio Klrl'M ultlo, novor from the, man's.
Ho wns Bolf controlled nod nt tinmi
tantalising. Had ho given wny (o bit
tempor as alio Old porlwps their iiuur-rui-n

would havo been of Bhorler dura
tloti. They .would liave fought to o
flnlnli, kissed mid riindo tip. A It was,
the irioro tinrounonnlUo bIio became tltc
ruoro coolly Irritating her lover.

"Tlmt ends It," sho Mid, with flam-
ing cIicoIcji and flashing oye. "1 don't
wish over to seo you again.", fjiio took
Off her engagement ring nnd throw II
bit n tnblo. "When wo meet ngaln It
will bo no strangers."

"Don't you, think it would oxdto losi
cdmmont on thd pnrt bt bur frkmda If
wo appeared Btmply Indlfferentr"'

"I prefer thoy should 'know that I
hnvo sont you nwny,"

"You don't nrcd to tell tho whole
world what a alruply Intend for
WardwoH."

"Mr. Wardwell would never haw
treated mo as you have."

"Khali X tell Ilia wer off? It would
expedite lilntters."

"Thnnk you. Whan I wish In mhA m

message to Mr. Wardwell I will find a
tnoro trustworthy messenger."

Ehd Mated hcraolf ton a divan, her
back propyl with a profusion of fancy
pillow, and, taking up a book, pro-funde- d

to rend.
"What ahnll w do tomorrow evening

nt tho 8tunrtsT ho naked. "Of course
you will lo echeduled to tne to tako In
to dinner."

fibo dropped'ber book In bor lap and
thought. "I shall toll Mni. Stuart," aho
said at last, "that our engagement la
broken."

"What reason will yon giro?"
"That you have ahown yourself

of mo
"Wotildn't that sound n trifle cgotls.

tlcnl? I would express It this wny;
Waltor is a brute.' Tha. would con-

tain a great deal about mo und not
moke It appear that you esorvo aipar-ngon.- "

"I didn't Imply that X deserved aipar-agon- ,"

aho snapped.
"Hut you do. You need a man with

an imperturbnblo disposition, tho pa-
tience of Job, tho meekness of Moses."

ller antagonism biased anew. "That
.ta your mean way of saying I'm n Jexo- -
Iwl. I wish you would gc nwny. I
told you I don't waijt ever to soo you
again."

"A you wish. I suppoio I'm not to
call for you to go to tho BtnartnT

Instead of going awny ho lighted n
cigar and ant down In on eaxy choir
directly under a gna bracket where aho
could best sco hlra.

"As to that." sho Mid after delibera-
tion, "I suppose It would bo embar-
rassing to show no auddon a break bo-fo- re

announcing that our engagement
Is broken. You might take mo thoro
and pny ma Just enough attention to
prevent remark."

"Hut 1 can't do that without your
seeing mo again."

"I don't wish to eooyou again. It la
a necessity that Interferes wltli ray In-

clination."
"Ilow would It do for mo to call for

you In two carriage, ono for you, the
other for mo? Bcrore,bandlng yoo in
at tho Stuarta' 1 could, put on n mask,
then tnko you to the door and leave
you. You could tell, tho hostess tlmt 1

brought you to tho houao and, being
taken suddenly 111, waa' obliged to go
homo,"

There was no reply'to this Ingenious
Plan tH bo nddod., ".What doxou think
Of tliutr' Then Gbofnald thntho "talk-e- d

UUo n fool."
"But I'm fryingto Invent soma plan

by which I can prevent n hnowlcdgo of
this break from reaching our friends
nnd at tho tanro'tlmo nvoid tho neces-
sity of your 'over seeing mo again.
Now, how would;lt do"

, "I wish 'you would go'awnj'. I'm
tired' Of your silly talk."

S'X will as Boon an wo aolvd thd prob-
lem. How would Itdo to let Wardwoll
into tho secret and have him tako you
to tho Btunrtat, ftrwt going to n man

,whp 'makes up 'people for tho stage
nnd havo him, paint Wardwoll to look
Ilka hio? Mynoso 1b much lauger than
Wnrdwclre, and hio could bo pieced
out. Ilia earn aro nbotlt tho length of
ralno, Indlcntlug thnt ono is about as
big an ass ns thaothcf.M

"Rtopl I wlllmot liaton to a'uch

"Where the lnsultr
"You indicated that you aro both

foola In wanting"
"Tho aamo girl. Certainly, whore

there nro plenty of'glrla' to go round."
"Will you Icave-mor-

Ills head was thrown back oti ho
cushion of tho clmlr, his cigar pointing
hpwarrt, his logs extended, tho picture
of Indolence. Suddonly somothlng'
(napped tibo'vo htm, nnd n ploco of hot
glass, n fragment of u gna ahado, foil
'fllroctly on hla noso, cutting n gash
Iron) which tho blood run ovo? hid face.

"Waited Oh, hcnvonsl Bpcak to
fleurlol Tell mo you'ro not killed, Oh,
rvlmt shall I do?" '

"If you'd got a bowl of cold water
nnd i cloth I think it might help mat-tors- ."

' '

BbJj was put of tho room in. a, moJuianU I

r r ;

knd back (H'tfiibtiler ffimii wltKwllat'
be needed. Ill face and shirt front
tore eoyercd with blood, And bd i n'
light to behold.
feffolllna'fnInt I

lie proceeded' to ttanch and wash
away tho blood.

"1 ththic," ho aald io her a few doys'
later, ''tiint the Lord took you at 'your
word and showed yon aomethihg tlmt1
rou really never cared to boo ngaln."

"I wish you never to rofor io that'
UPlaode," aho replied, with dignity,

flOOISIt T. niSUICISLICY.

I aires AfVb c'bMs;
I .

Xxrd Jersey, who is fifty-eight- y la a
nctnler of two county councils and

lord of 20,000 acres.
Hugh McLaughlin, for forty-tw- o

yonrs loader of tho Kings county
(Brooklyn) Democracy haa two fnd
outnlilo of polltlca baaoball and ponu-fchl-

Tho famous Italian brigand Nicola
llorrn is tuivohty-el- x yters old and has
I petit fifty yonra of bis life in prison.
fo has mom than oaco "killed hU

man."
Joseph M. Wndo of Ronton befrloodrf

nil Jnpnncsa wltb visit that city, nnd In
consequence hna one of tho finest pri-vut- o

collections of Japanese curios in
America.

Senator Ilnnna baa a dinner set of
twelvo plates orlghially mado for tho
Aiistrlnn emperor. Tlio decoration of
each pinto is a facsimile of some fa-

mous painting.
Hlr James Jolcey, the British coal

king, has an Income of about $n,00Q,Q00
a yoar and Is one of tho wealthiest men
In parliament He began his business
life ns a clerk in Newcastle, earning $5
a week at that time.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., began to
earn money when ho was rtx years old.
Ills fnthor offered him a foo of 1 cent
for ovcrj' fenco post In noed of repairs
that tha boy could find on tho big coun-
try place near Cleveland, O. Ills first
day's work nottcd htm 13 cents.

Sir Chnrles Tuppor of Canada Is Bald
to Inherit hla ability from his father.
It Is related of tho latter, who was a
Baptist clergyman, that by tho thuo ho
wns sixty flvo years old ho had read tho
whole Bible in eight languages find tho
New Testntnont In ten different tongues.

Former Congressman Gcorgo 8. Bout-we- ll

of Massachusetts Is at Ids oGlco
each morning by 0 o'clock. Ho wns a
prominent figure In tho nation mnro
than lift' years ago. Ho Is a splendid
typo of that sturdy old school, and

ho Is feeble of body bis mind Is
as clear as a bell today.

Tho polar bear will not wander very
far from tbo Ice oceana of the north.
Tho result Is that his habitat Is ex-

tremely narrow, tbotiRb It girdlea the
world In tho arctic regions, r.

pelt Too Boom.
After writing "Such a climb ia only

child's piny" In tho visitors' book of a
.shelter hut In the Bavarian Alps a
youug mountaineer, aged tWcnty-ono- ,

tried to pluck somo Alplnoi roses In a
dangerous part, and, losing hla foot-bol- d,

wns killed.

IxxmT faoa,
During the reign of William Rufus

shoon were made two feet i'long' nnd
stuffed with tow till they curled liko
a rum's horn.

Ilk Caltdro In Mnncharlfl.
Conslderahlo quantities of cocoons

and akin silk nro exported from Man-
churia to Franco, where they nro mado
Into n special ribbon embroidery for
tho cast Astatic trado nnd returned to
Manchuria and eastern China.

Undrarnnnd VMr. '
Tho earth contains an nbundnnco Of

water, ovon in placos liko somo of our
great wctitorn plntoaus where tho sur-
face la comparatively arid. Tho great-
est dopth at which underground water
can oxlat la estimated to bo about six
mllea.

Spood of Blectrldtr.
Tho dpocd of electricity unobstructed'

1b that of light On conductors It ht
comparatively Blow. According to 'h

oxporiutdnts, mado in 1850, It Is
111,000 miles a second In copper' wire'
and falls to 03,000 In Iron.

Tfco Icreulea Baetlea.
The norculee beetle, found in tho

Wort Indies, rivals a apArrovv lrf bIxo
and might turn the scale against one
hi weight

A fow of tho fish In
nt Bt. Petersburg aro known' to

bo 150 years old, and tho1 ago of tho
snered fish In aomo of thd (ponds at-
tached to tho Buddhist temples In Chi-

na la to bo counted by centuries,- - If we
aro to bcllovo the priests.

Captive- - 'Meteorite ,

More than 300 mntcorltca troni outer
epneo nro bco In tho'NutlomilsmuRoum
nt Washington, tholr rnngo' in weight
being from a fow ounces 'to 0,000
ppundR. Tho monster ono l roughened
from lTH"surfnco, being molted by fric-
tion with tho CAr.th'a ntmdsphoro. Onq
weighing 1,400 pounda la almost pure
Iron, !

( '. . ? .....
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YHe M6VAU boit."

Tho kdlscr has mride on an nYor'flfe'a

two public ppcocliCH a week dhriiig the
hist ten ycdrs.

"Tlio Angel of Charity" is tho ihitno
glvt'il to the queen of Portugal, so is

is sho for k,t good works.
King AifoiiHO XIII. of Hpaln has

inn ny tltl(', among thorn being king of
Ji'ttiaiijom, whlcli is nlso homo by tho
AttHtrlitn tjinperor.

Queen Wllhelmlnn's pet amusement
it taking photographs. Kho gdes about
on t(X)t iitiapplug n passing peasant, n
croup of children coming from school
or n bit of scenery.

Whonovor sho visits her native coun-
try, Dcuumrk, tlio downger empress of
HuwkIu has somo Dnnlnh black ro
bread served ta her every dny. Hhd has
n great liking for this brcnii, which
forms part qf tho rations of tho Danish
nolrilor and is not very inviting to tho
majority of people.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE,

Badluin when brought noar a dta'
tnond in tho dark will mnko it sparkle.
I'ania diamonds arc not so affected.

By tho flash of an electric (mark ono
hundred and twetity-flvo-millloiit- li of a
second In duration n rlllo bullet can be
photogrnphed In Ita tiight

In Utah there nro large1 deposits of
radio active uranium ores nnd com
pounds thnt nro about to bo opened.
Annlyslrf shows that thy will yield fif-

teen grains of radium to tho ton of ore.
Mr. Itor V. JVnrd.hr Ma 'Turo Bo- -

rloloiry" ndvocnteu the Varnaicoccntrlc
theor'," in which bo malntahu tba7
woman 'la primary and essential, that
originally nnd normally all things cen
tcr about tier nnd that man is a mere
afterthought of nature

ODDITIES' IN PLANTS.

A rosrimsh more than fifty years old
rttid Htill blooming profusely la In tho
;KMjcHRlon of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kel-
ler of West Ilockport, Mo. ,

In tlio arid deserts of Fcru the cele
brated "rain trto" grows. This epecica
can condense wlmt llttlo moisture there
Is lu tho atmosphere so ns to catuo a
continued mist to oxudo seemingly
from Its leavca and branches.

J. H. Lovelnnd of Iutney, Vt, re-
cently exhibited a curiosity In fruit
growth, lielng a pear treo branch, oo
which, growing fn n cluster of blos-so-

wna a Bartlctt iear about the
size of tha average Beckel pear.

Too Maefa.
The wisdom of tho n&gtm

Is In her tndr eya;
Tha pathos of (ho ages r

In In her maiden lha.
In her awct faeo each feature '

A mwinlrur doth dUcloao; a .

'Hut, oh. what ten can picture i
Tho sorrow of her nooel i .

Philadelphia XAdger- -

Boaton Gallaatrr.
Sho I stepped on n stone and turned

my nnklc.
He No noed of that; It waa very

prettily turned before.
Sho You horrid thing! Boston

Transcript.

wBho Knew,
Ho Black nnd rod spots appear bo-fo- re

my eyes every night What would
you advlso mo to do?

She Stop playing poker. Pittaburg
Dispatch

, A Protcat.
Tho wnlflut Is rather a rough nutl , )
Wo refer to tho trtunp as a tough fttttt

8a why break aw oh
Krom consistency, ohT

It ought to ho Unown as a doughout
Chlcaco nocord-IIeral- d.

Vc& to It.
"Miko," nald rioildlng rote, Vhai

would yoo do If you owned a railroad ?
"Samo as usual," answered Meander-

ing Mike. "I'd wuko up," Washing-
ton Star.

Tti IHet nnd Ilia far.
Tno p(nt wrote, n roundelay '
And 4,--ut two dollars for hla pay, 1

Which mado, him angry to tho coro
Ilocuuuo ho thought hla Wordiworth

Mooro.
New York Times.

r-- . . '
Iteltet In,SlBM.

"Yotir Balnry Isn't cuough to BUpport
my dnughtor, Blr."

"I'm glad you'vo como to that con-

clusion bo early, sir." Detroit iSfee
Pnua

Baada of Arkbl.'
In thd Bandy dcadrta of Aruhlft' whirl-

ing wlnda Bomottnvca excavate ptta 200
feet hi depth, extending down to tlio
hnrder stratum oil which tlio groat bed
of sand rests.

----;

Mextoan Vnuillii.
Vnnllla in Mccxlco is grown commcr

dally only ht tho Btnto of Vera Crua
nnd Is chlcily cxportel to France,

Splnnch.
rromlnont specialists clalnvthnt spin-nc- h

Is tho moat pre'cloua of "vegotablos
on account of Its medicinal and
strengthening properties. Tho cmol-llo- nt

nutl InxnttVd virtues of spinach,
owing probubly to ho Baits of potash
It contains, havo beou loug known.

I'renintnrd' Qramrai.
rrcmaturo grnyneas seoma torun ln)

families, and It Is" thbught to lo tho ro-- f
Bult. of dark haired men macrylug tho
dark hnlrod women for eovcrril gouei'a-- ,

klMMtfSaMtariBN

V fbNkiGNAcm
M fenttoa, Ireland, H nest oi white

blackbirds has been found.
Thero bnvd beenno duels mong Bel-

gian military men for fourteen years.
Disputes are decided by courts of hon-
or.

Naples Is io hnvd A now quay 250 feet
In length and costing f140,000 princi-
pally for tha use of her emigrant serv-le- e.

,

For
t

ilto first tlrao In ISjO years at
n Mohnmniednn has pub

lished n book on anatomy and medi-
cine.

State lotteries In Holland are to be
gradually diminished during the next
eighteen years, when they will be abol-
ished entirely.

At a recent examination in China tho
candidates were asked io draw a cdin-parlao- n

between I'd Wang and Na Vo
Lun (Napoleon).

Tlife Chineso government haa com- -

'menced to send cadets to OcruinHv In
stead of, ad hdi'etoforo, to the nJilltary
scliools of Japan,

Over 1,000 mllea of telegraph poles In
full blossom nrc to bo scon In Uganda. grenadier. On approaching the row of
The wires aro strung from a specie of apostles which stand along the edge of
fig tree which has extraordinary pow--. the roof and which seem to the by-ers-- of

germination. J atendcr in the street below of thd size

Work of ImBturcmeai Hoctett&ii '

The improvement societies in a nuin
her of 'towns and cities have recently
directed their effort to inducing the
cltirens to remove high board fchocs'
ns dividing lines between back yards,
nnd where it has been found Impract-
icable7 to Bociifo tbll toflcessloQ ef
fort baa rff ileftst beed made to induco
property holders to cover thd board
fences with vines. Similarly the Idea
of the open lot has been encouraged
for front yards, and where a division
line is Inflated upon effort Is made to '

Induco tlio provision of a hedgo or
flower bed Instead of a more or less un-

sightly fence. Borne of the societies aro
going still further And giving attention)
to such projects as the cleansing, and)
tcantlfylng of public buildings, the ewK
ntion of pleasing church exteriors and
surroundings and tho provision of pub- -
lie hatha and other valuable municipal'
utilities.. ...

Abaolaie Zro.
Abeolute scro Is supposed to be only

13 degrees below tbo freezing point of
hydrogen. This gan solidities at 200
below aero.

Mualeal XajKraaaaMa. ,
The manufacture of musical lnatru-meat-s

occupies about 80,000 persona la
Germany.

Bread tasr Oyateva.
Bcallope and small oysters can be

easily crumbed by spreading the eift-e- d

crUmbs on a sheet of stoat paper,
dropping tho egged food into them
and tossing them carefully by lifting
the paper at either ead.

Hay fever season begins in June,
bat it la worst in August Then the
variety of pollens Is greatest, and the
gdldcnrod, which Is considered most
dangerous, ia at Its deadliest stage,
iieat aggravates the trouble; cold
weather Is favorable; drought la espe-
cially fortunate for most safferen.
v

JINGLES AND 'JE8T.
ArtlSee.

A WTlorn mold ono fatgneA
Her anklo to have sprelcaeaV
To nake her aultor
Unlaco her boot or
Maaaac tho reuse) atrescaaaa
Bly nymph! Instead
He turned And (lead. .
Whllo aho, quite baulked. f
Oot up and waulked. ''

Town 'rbesw.

Thca Bho WlibO i

Mrs. Ncwllwed I made a big batch
of these biscuits-today- . '

Mr. Kowtlwcd You did. Indeed, dear,
Mrs. Ncwllwed How do you know

bow big n batch I mado? .;
Mr. Nowllwed-O- h, I thought yoo

said "botch." Philadelphia Ledger,

It Doea,
Do tylo Tho future looka black for

him. .

Qunbusta What makes you think
so?

Do Style no'B going to Join a min-

strel troupe. New York Times.

Ink Hplnahera.
A doten essayUta or bo
. Can uoo up aaa of Ink
By writing what thoy think thet

know
XDr what they know they think.

Philadelphia Presa.

Ilia Datt.

Visitor I declare, If It doesn't look
enough liko Qeorgo "Washington to bo

hla brothor. Town nnd Country.

Making- - Soap.
In making soup slow cooking ex-

tracts tho flavor and tho wntor Bhduld

not be Baited until near tho end of tho
process. In cooking bones and Joints,
howover, a high temperature, rcndor3

tho gelatin solublo and salt snouiu do

FuddlliiR- - Cuna.
An ar'tldo in tho Durllugton Maga- -

Bbto describes somo early Engllsli
earthenware Mrlnklng cups of ccqcntrlc
patterns. Tho principal feature of moat

of tho qttnlnt tygs, or loving cups, 13

tholr ustonlshlug number of handles,
5;ldcl raPBfrow two'io oa.ipm'.oa

;m','8?gwMaw

MMMMriMBMiMMM

nvettf. it ii fyt& ibi tik tykpoH
of this' equipment waa that the cup
might paM frwd band to hand and
each guest have a freah portion of the
rim to himself, no doubt an excellent
arrangement for the first time round I

Not content with half a dozen of bo of
full grown haridlea, the potter frequent
ly Inaerted between each '6t theni ft
sort of rudimentary handle, coristatlhg
of a looped atrial of day. t The "fud-

dling cup" Is a cluster o half a dozeaj
good Blzcd 'cups Joined together. Whea
it is realised that the erlx cups commu-

nicate with each other Internally, to
that to empty one yon must empty all,
tho force of the namo will be apparest
Any doubt as to the usd or these formi-
dable vessels Is dispelled by the In-

scription: "Fill md full of sldar. Driak
of mo."

4fr
At the Top of St. Fete'

One seeds to climb to the top of St.
Peter's to' understand best how Its
builders sought to overawe ita behold-

ers. Then tho colossal proportions of
every detail become apparent; then ono
may discover that the pen in the hand
of St Mark is as long as a six foot

of ordinary human beings one will find
gigantic figures whose eyes are as big
as men's heads and whose Angers Tie
in sk with an athlct(t'a forearm. The
roof la Indeed a city in itself, for hero
aro rows bf bouses where the workmen
who aro constantly employed id repair--'

ing the cathedral havo their homos. A
fountain supplies them with Water,
and their provisions are brought 'to
tbom on the backs of donkeys driyed
Up the broad and easy incline of the
atalrway.

Am AllMcnt ot the FieU
Poetry la at last clnuained. The "vt'rtsh - l

ingtoR Post tells n story or some ciiiw,
drcn who were dlBcusslng the perfe-e-

tions and uacfulnesa of their Kspective
fatnera. i

"My atbcr'B' tho best man in thd
world." Bald one little girl. "He la a
minister. He makes people: go te
church.'.' j- - "-- I

"Mine la tho best" piped up another.
Ole's a doctor. He makea sirk people

well so thcr can iro to church,
Three or four more enlarged ipon tin'- -

benefit the world derived from thcr f--
thcra, and It finally came the turn of u

sweet, bloc eyed little girl. I

"My papa'a the best of all she raM.
"no's a poot" )

"A boetf fcaid another. Jolnhu- - t'-- .

Mrs. Laura. S Webb,.
Vloa.rra.UeeU Woiwaia'a Keeno

wwM C'takai 4 KMtni Mo.
"I drsadt4'lh chMjc of Hfe which

wu ft apptMchlM. .1 notlttHInc
of Cards). s dtcldttio tr bot-tl4'- "t

xpfkncd tome rutf the
lint meathio I kept en Uk!nj It for
thrts Monthi and now I SMiutruatc
wHlivi pain and I thaU take It eft and
on sow untH I have pused the climax."

Female wcaknoM, disordered
menses, falling of the wocab and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of hfe. Do not wait but take "Wine
of Cardui now and avoid tho trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never falls
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age, Wino of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when sho was in dan-
ger. "When you come to the chnngo
ot Ufa. Mrs. Webb's letter v
mean more to you than it docs
now. But you may now avoid tbfr
guttering tbo enaurea. uruggiKS'
tell el bottles of Wine of Cardui.

INEofCARDU!

and

Diy

Hats and

n ! lao

Trrj?r
group)
It's A dtdeaser

nil I illlili ' II

A Henrr Oera;e Taau f
Thd feat campafgM ik wWH Hmey.

Oeorgd was pennitted t aigt
ahounded in wordj J a
making squelching rajolndsrs to m- -,

peril rifrrit qneatforie iM attleni ftfll
taxc could not be excelled. Du-rte-g

ono 6t his Oeerget re-
marked tlmt a lifetime )m4 smmi i-- i
voted to the dlssemlaaUea of Ms stagle
tax vlewa.

"And what have you
inquired a voice in the aodlence.

"Taxed New Yrk'a halts to their
greatest capacities' mfd tlie orator
Biiavely. .And a delighted audleiice'
would mi rtersBlf bias Ut cO'tlBe for

'm

CAvr
" JCBai m,KF." .MWtwi. mZiffJm.mi

, .

Dr. n
Office ftin.lltirr.

lionrs. in to iz una z i h
Special attentioii Bahl ta iUp.-o- f $1

urinary ana uigriYeur M-- t
U, 8. rpBsirn Kxi.ndtiur. 1 wine. jl

s : CRK.iON

Dr. Wrh M- - kvwjW
Fhyfllclan and P'T-- m w

Offlco and Krl.Vuc
NOliTH BEND JI(itK

If. H. Walter, D. D. t.
Dental Surgeoaand Dentist

Building, A 8tf
"

Phone S81. v
; ; ORy.OK

, Ei E. StraW, M. D.
physician and Surgeon. '

gn(;Cja. attention, given to diseases of
the Kye", Bar, Tose aad Throat. J

nAee In fiesawtaaksu So Pmith BMe t
tfARsmriILD OREGON

W. U.

A1Jo.n.y al u
V '.LnllFIELD OBEGO.V,

HZZZm
t.rA. D. Eaton

Lawyer
Will practice In all mts .

SMFKK CITXA.

T
il. Wl: BarinfHt.' t

Attorney aiidCoonselor at Law

OREUUK

C. P.
Attorney at Law

Ofllco In Bennett & Walter Block ;
: : OREGO.V

Jot,n F Hall- -

Attorney at Law
OOlco in Eldorado Block,

OREGON

I. St, Kaufman A Co.
Accents for North Bend and MarahffcM
Property. Block and Dairy K&iicbf?,
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